
  LATE-NIGHTERS MIXED LEAGUE   
2020-2021 LEAGUE RULES 

President – Jim Laws – 402-318-9100 
Vice President – Gene Giles – 402-560-0439 

Sergeant at Arms – Mandy Hilpert – 402-326-4653 
 

1. The Late Nighters is a USBC Certified league that will bowl on Friday nights for 36 weeks, 
beginning August 21st, 2020 and ending April 23rd, 2021. The league will not bowl on December 
25th, 2020 or January 1st, 2021. Practice will begin at 9:15 PM, barring any delays from the 
preceding league.  
 

2. No person under the age of 18 may bowl in the league, in accordance with USBC Safe Sport compliance 
rules. 
  

3. The league shall consist of 6 teams, with no more than 6 members on a team roster. 
 

4. The four-point rule will govern the league, with one point for each game won, and one point for 
team series won. A total of four points will be awarded per night.  In the event of a tie game or 
series, a half point will be awarded to each team. 
 

5. Team captains are responsible for all weekly fees. Regular scheduled bowlers pay for subs or 
absent bowling.  The amount paid for league bowling shall be $15 per bowler per night.  Total 
amount of team payment shall be $60 per week. The money must be in the envelope the night 
of bowling, unless prior arrangements have been made.  If the full amount is not in the 
envelope without prior arrangements, the games will be forfeited.  Sun Valley Lanes collects 
$13.75 for lineage, the remaining $1.25 will be banked for prize fund. 
 

6. Management of Sun Valley Lanes will serve as the secretary of the league. A representative will 
come through to collect envelopes and verify nightly payments. At that time, the staff member 
will sign off on the amount paid, along with the captain or next available team representative. 
 

7. Bowlers shall use averages maintained in the league from the prior season based on 21 or-more 
games.  All other bowlers shall use their highest average from last season.  If no average from 
last season, the bowler will establish an average the first three games bowled. 

 
8. Handicapping allowance shall be 90% of the team total difference.  Team total is calculated by 

using the averages of that night’s bowlers.   If less than a full team, the member with the most 
games not present will be used to figure team average. 

 
9. The league shall designate by name, a list of substitute bowlers. Teams are responsible for 

getting substitute bowlers. All bowlers, including substitutes must be certified by the USBC.  



Any team allowing a non-certified bowler to compete, whether a regular member or substitute, 
will forfeit any games bowled by the uncertified player. 

 
10. Two roster team members must be present and ready to bowl by the fifth frame on any game, 

or the game shall be forfeited. 
 

11. Blind scores shall be allowed when a team has a legal lineup, but less than a full line-up at the 
start of any game or series. The blind score shall be the average less 10 pins.  Absentee average 
shall be used if a legal lineup has not been attained.  Absentee average shall be 150.  

 
12. In order to bowl in any game, a late arriving team member must be prepared to bowl by the 

completion of the 5th frame.  
 
13. The board of directors shall determine sufficient cause to grant a postponement. Requests for 

postponement shall be made at least 24 hours in advance of scheduled time of match. The 
team captain shall be responsible to contact and coordinate with the league secretary when 
requesting a postponement and make up games. The team captain shall then contact the 
opposing team captain of the postponement prior to the scheduled match, and this team shall 
have the option of bowling on date of scheduled match or with the team on the time scheduled 
for make-up games. Games must be made up with in two weeks of the scheduled date. A 
printout sheet, obtained from the bowling center, must accompany the regular bowling recap 
sheet for all make up games.  Until games are made up, the standing sheet will show a 4 point 
loss for the team doing the make-up games.  

 
14. In the event of a tie for first place team award, there will be a one game roll off, with the best 

to determine the winner. In the event of a tie game, total pins plus handicap for the series will 
determine the winner.  

 
15.  League awards include:  

 
$40 1st place team 
$20 2nd place team 
$10 High Male Scratch Series 
$10 High Female Scratch Series 
$10 High Male Scratch Game 
$10 High Female Scratch Game 
 
A bowler is eligible for only one individual award, with series taking precedent over all others. A 
bowler must bowl 2/3 of the league schedule to win any individual award.  

 
16. The remaining prize fund for teams will be paid based on total points won in the season. Any 

teams not having a complete roster of 4 paid members each week for the entire season will 
have that percentage deducted accordingly. 

 



17. In the event the league has a ghost team, the opposing team must bowl within 40 pins of the 
team average, or better, to win the game. The team must bowl within 120 pins of the teams' 
average, or better, series to win team series.  

 
 

 
18. The league will NOT use any recap sheet to record scores; 

a. The automatic scoring system shall record all the scores.   
b.  In the event of a questionable score, the team must address the issue prior to the 

completion of the next week’s bowling by contacting the bowling center accordingly. 
c. A recap sheet must be completed by the team and turned in with all make-up scores 

bowled. 
d. If a new bowler is entered in the league, they must complete a USBC certification card 

and when necessary, pay USBC fees accordingly. 
 

19. Any situations not covered by these rules, shall be governed by the USBC rule book. 
 

20. The final standings will determine the team numbers for the following season, with non-
returning teams being dropped and returning teams being bumped up into their places 
 

 
 

Minutes/Notes from Fall 2019 Meeting on August 14th, 2020 
 

 John Losito presented the League Presentation Power Point. 
 Brian Kleinknecht read through the league rules. 
 The league voted in favor of raising the weekly fees to $15, putting the additional money into 

the prize fund. 
 A vote to change the handicap percentage used to 100% failed.  The handicap percentage will 

remain at 90%. 
 The league voted in favor of amending rule #14 to be a 1-game roll-off, rather than a 3-game 

roll-off. 
 
 

Team Captain Captain Phone Number 
(1) I’d Hit That Mandy Hilpert 402-326-4653 
(2) Camel Knuckles Holly Rohde 402-202-8534 
(3) Misfits Brenda Maxwell 402-435-5048 
(4) Rejects Larry Schwindt 402-416-5239 
(5) Here for the Beer Derrick Hermanson 402-525-1613 
(6) Foul Language James Juengel 402-610-5585 

 


